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China, a r nation, and the
American Democracy, a baok-numb-

party, will remember November, 1891,

the saddest and most disastrous month
n their history. Both have fallen victims
to civilization and progress.

Even if "a complete reform of tbe cur-

rency system is necessary," as Mr. Cleve-

land 1b quoted as declaring, no student of

Our financial history will venture to hope

for any satisfactory work in that line
from a Democratic Congress or a Demo

emtio commission. There are neither
figs on the thistles nor grapes on the
thorns this year.

Chairman Wilson's price for a lecture
on the beauties of free trade Is just WOO,

and it 1b conceded by all hearers that lio
f nneral oration was ever better worth the
money. It not only does full justice to
the lamented deceased, but it shows that
Brother Wilson is fully consecrated, as

Mr. Cleveland would remark, to tariff re-

form for revenue only.

If this country has. any foreign relation
which Secretary Gresham has not Involved

in a snarl of some sort, it has so far es-

caped observation. The omission, if any,
will be supplied in due time. Mr. Gres-

ham is evidently willing to sit up o'
nights to accommodate any foreign power
that seeks an 'opportunity to wipe its feet
on his diplomatic policy.

If there is anybody in this country who
can tell just hnw to go to work to assess

and collect tin) income tay, ho would
(t'vl' f and gnawing anxiety In

Administration circlos by plnclng him-

self in communication with Secretary
Carlisle. The law authorizing the collec

tlon of that tax places .Mr. Carlisle In

much the same embarrassing position ho

would be In if he hnd been told to go out
and capture n wild elephant without a
word of Instruction as to how ho was to
do it.

Mn. UtED has the power of putting
things la a nutshell with neatness and
dispatch. In hU speech at Boston ho .re-

ferred to "tariff taxation," "free raw
materials," the "markets of the world"
and "all the other oatchwords which ex-

hibit the wisdom of the ptrrot nud the
declalmer, instond of the wisdom of the
Btatesmau." This is very neat, but of

course Mr. Heed can have no hope that
the "parrots" and "doclalmera" will cene
from their chatter. That is not their
way. They will keep on talking, no

matter what the logic of events has m tde
clear.

WiTiioi'T attracting a large degree of
public attention, the Life-Savin- Service
does Its work faithfully and well from
year to year. The annual report of Its'
operations for the last twelve-mont- h

shows nearly 4,0 0 shipwrecked persons

rescued anil nearly $8,000,000 worth of

properly saved, all at a cost of $1,360,000.

More disasters occurred during the year
than In any previous year in the history
of the service. So successful is this branch
of the government's work that it excites
tbe R'lmtiattou and Imitation of other
lands. Happily, politics are kept separate
from the Life-Savin- Serrioe, and its
efficiency was not impaired by the chnnge
of Administration.

Hill's return to Washington. Is some-thin-

like Napoleou's from Iiuwla. He

cannot even say with Franoli I, after the

battle of Pavla, "All is lost save honor,"

but he may at least congratulate himself

that he has brought away his character
Intact. That is, as it was, and he now

knows what the people think of it. They

don't want him for Governor, aud they

don't want him for Senator. He has been
somewhat celebrated for tbe phrase, "I
am a Democrat," a locution having the

fluuiesRof a Bavarian pancake- - and ou a
ien-- l with the utterance of a Madagascar

panot lint if he in really a Demoorat,

now w i he time to show it. Obedience to

in. ui.im' the peopje is Democracy ; auy-t- i,

in lt8gulse;is aii i - masquerading
hli ,i. uul n humbug

Imbecile.
In the popular meaning an lmboclle

Is a half wlttod pnrgnii. Dnt Mnrtha
Louise Clark takes a difforent view of
the subject in a paper in The Aietin.
Miss Clark is a well known teaohor of
Imbecile children. Shu divides them
into fonr classes the harmless, passive
sort, who are congriiitnl pnnpewi tbe
stubborn, brutal ones, governed almost
entirely by passion; third, the class
that havo a little more sense than tho for-

mer two, but whoso sense ruus to dis-

honesty and "little snonking villainies; ' '
fourth, tholam that has some good

and "can, with help and sym-

pathy, do fairly well in the straggle for
esristeuco. "

There is no doing anything perma-
nently with the iinbooiles of any class.

It is from thoir ranks that tho petty
thieves and police court prisoners are
recruited. Thoy ore not oapable of
steady work. She tells us that "tramps
in thousands of oases betray tbe charac-

teristic features and expression of tho
imbecile." The samo typo of face is
frequently found in the penitentiaries,

Of the fourth class, the ones having
the most sense, Miss Clark finds they
are moral rather than mental imbeciles.
Then is added the fearful sentence,
"Thirty-fou- r per oent of the imbecile
children are the result of intemperance
in parents and are sure to become
drunkards themselves. " They manifest
often the characteristics of Chinese
opium eaters, and tho writer thinks they
often must be the children of opium
oonsumiug parents.

The hopeless part of this matter of
Imbecile children is that there is no
giving them permanently eithor senso,
morals or physical health and strength.
They are born from parents like them-
selves. They are tho saddest illustration
of heredity on reoord. Most of them are
born in slums and pooi'houses. They ill
turn marry and perpetuate their kind.
They are surely poisoning the blood of
the whole raoe. Miss Clark mentions a
family of seven children in the Ponu-eylvau-

institution for imbeciles. They
had all been born in a poorhouse from
a pauper mother.

That society will permit such repro-
duction to go on shows that it has no
conception of the fearful ourse it is
bringing upon its own head. The pre-

vention of tbe marriage and oonsequout
lnoroase of paupers and imbeciles Miss
Olark considers to be the only remedy.
Stop tbe deadly, poisoned stream at its
source.

Greater Now Xork.
It will probably be necessary to elect

one more separate mayor of Brooklyn
before the vast consolidation scheme,
the greatest over undertaken by cities,
shall be offectod. The mayor of Now
York servos a term of throe years, nud
ono has just boon olected. Tho main
question of municipal government when
tho union takes place will be whether
it will be wiso to givo tho mayor of
greater Now York absolute power of
appointment and removal of most of the
officers who servo tho city oxocutivo de-

partment.
Of tho material benefits which will

accruo to tho wholo population from
one consolidated government houostly
administered thoro is not n shadow of
doubt. It is n common stvyiug that it
now requires nonrly as long to go from
Now York to Stateu Island or to tho
outer edge of Brooklyn as it does to go
to Philadelphia. When the great con-

solidation beoomos reality, thuro will
be bridges over the river, sound and bay
and tunnols under them. There will bo
ono vast system of rnpid transit without
change of care. Statcn Island oxpects
tho greatest boom of itH life. A traction
company has already socuiod tho right
to crisscross tho old island with electric
railways. Stateu Island will boconie a
vast city of residences. The union will
probably not be finally acccomplishcd
bofore 1808.

An attempt was nmdo at tho trial of
tho Memphis lynchers to use popular
prejudice against tho court testimony
of an unbeliovor or aguostio to defeat
justice. Ono of the witnesses against
the lynchers, Butch Carvor, tried to
get oif from giving evideuco on the
ground that ho was an iufldol, . nud
therefore nut a crcdiblo witness. But
Judgo Cooper suppressed this foolish-
ness by ruling that Carver was a com-

petent witness. .Here indeed is an in-

stance of stealing tho livery of thooourt
of heaven to serve the devil in.

Francis Magtinrd, oditor of tho Paris
Figaro, died too soon. lie had one of
the coolest, fouudest heads in French
journalism, and ho was only 07, nu age
when the intellect is in its primo. Mng-unr- d

applied common sense to tho con-

sideration of home polities, in which
respect he was different from most
French editors. His claim to proud dis-

tinction rests on the faot that through
his paper he caused the middle class of
France to aooept the republic loyully.

Lawyers and wage earning barkeep-
ers are not allowed to be members of
tbe Knights of Labor organization. But
they oan console themselves by tbe re-

flection that they oan be members of
everything else, even ohurobos and
hoards of education. -

As an enlisted infantry soldier the
Indian is pronounced a dead failure.
His temperament is at onco lazy aud
restless whether in white or red man,
tho temperament that U tin hardest to
discipline into steady, niou tonons life.

EMVMN Dm
Leon Abbett of New Jersey and

; Oden Bowie of Maryland,

.BBETT'S senatorial ambitions.

Thrw Time He Endeavored to Vmira a
, Seat In tin- t'pper House, ltetnsj OlM lie-- i

feati'il After Receiving the Cnacu Worn-- t

limtlon Bowio' OMtn
' jFltMEY CITY, Deo. 5. Leon
Abbett, of N"w Jersey, died at his home
,1a Jersey City late yesterday afternoon
He bad boon sick for the last ten days
.with diabetes. Early In tho afternoon It
became apparent that the end was np
pronrhlng. Immediate relatives of the
family were summoned, and they had
Scarcely arrived when tho governor ex-

pired. The end came quietly and pain-
lessly.

Leon Abbott was born in Philadelphia
on Oct. 8, 1880, and after receiving his edu-
cation there, and being admitted to the
bar, removed to New York city, where he
formed a law partnership with W. J. A.
fuller, and soon attained a loading po
sition in nis profession, in ltm no ro- -

THK LATE LEOH ABBETT.

moved his residence to Hoboken, while
continuing his practice In the Now York
courts, lie soon after began to. take an
active part In politics, and In lSo5-r)f- and
again in loXM 70, was elected to tho stotc
legislature, of which he twice became
speaker. In 1875-7- 7 ho served as a mem-
ber of the state senate.

At the state convention of his party in
1877, Mr. Ablnstt made his first appearance
as an aspirant for gubernatorial honors,
receiving 150 votes to the 804 which made
General McClollan the candidate. lie de-

clined to enter tho contest for the nomina-
tion in 1880, when he might have scoured
it, but In 18b3 he received tho nomination
over eight competitors. At the cleotlon of
that year he was elected governor by 0,iiW
plurality over Dixon, the Hepubllcon can-

didate.
Governor Abbett was not a candidate for

renomiuntlon in lbbti, and the faction led
by him was defeated, tho nomination be-

ing secured by Congiessinnu Holicrt C.

Green, who was elected. In tho following
year Mr. Abbott aspired to tho sonntor-shl- p

and secured the cuttcus nomination
of his party, but four Democratic mem-
bers of the legislature bolted the nomina-
tion and eloctid Unfits Blodgctt, Demo-
crat, by the help of the llepublieaus. As
the senatorial election of 1880 approached,
Mr. Abbett again announced himself as a
pandldnto for tho seat held by .lohnlt.

but MoPhernon secured a

In 1S00 Mr. Abbett again took his seat
as governor, having been chosen by a good
majority at the previous election. In 1892
he again tried for the Vnltid States sena-torshi-

but was defeated by James Smith,
Jr. In 18H3 he was given a place on tho
supremo bomb. His record there wnsfreo
from all suspicion of partisan unfairness.
Indeed, some said that he rather leant to-

wards severity In his judgment on his own
party.

omix nown:.
The DUtlugutahcil Mnrj lander Succumbs

to n btrolie of l'aral)sU.
BALTIMOUE, Deo. 5. Odon

Bowio died nt his home, "Fnlrview,"
Howie, Md., yesterday. The ind came
poacof ally while the was sur-
rounded by tho members of hW family.
Ho had a stroko of paralysis last Monday
night, which whs the immediate cause of
dissolution.

Bowie was born in Fair-vie-

Nov. 10. 1820. He enlisted In tho
Mexican war as second lieutenant and
distinguished himself nt tho storming of

i Monterey, for which, although only 31

TIIK LATE ODEN BOWIE.

years of age, he was appointed by Presi-
dent Polk senior captain of tho noted Vol-tige-

regiment. In 1805 Mr. Bowio was
elected to tho state senate and in 1M17 to
the governorship, receiving 10,000 majority.

At the expiration of his term as governor
he tumid his attention to other things.
The Baltimore and Potomac railroad was
built mainly through his efforts, and he
had held the ottiwi of president ever since
its inception. In Octolwr, 1878, he wa
choen president of the Baltimore City
Hallway company. He favored rapid tran-
sit, and all the linos of Uio railway are
now run by either cable or eloctrlo power.

For nineteen year Bowie
was president of the Maryland Jookey
club, and was one of tho bet kuown aud
most ucocful breeder and owners of
fast stock in the country in the (lays when
tho Pluillco track wus an Important one
In tho eastern circuit.

Bowie comes of a family
distinguished In congress, lu war and on
tbe bench. He married Miss Alice Carter,
a sister of Bernard Cni ter, of Baltimore.
He leaves a widow and seven children.

Coimolljr IteiuL
Soraktuk, Pa., Doc. 5 Daniel W. Con-

nolly, member of the Forty-eight- con-

gress from the Twelfth Pennsylvania dis-

trict, died at his home here yesterday from
the effect of paralysis, aged 47.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dark, ycllow,.oliy, mntny skin, ji!'"-(lc-

blackheads, rotirhnaM, reilne,
dry, thin, nm! falling l..'Ii,andSimi' a

baby blrmlslies prevented and curuJ
bv tl.e ccu broted

(jjticura.

f SOAP
Tbe mnit effective skin ratifying and
lieatuif iug eo.ip In the world, as
well as purest aud swev.est fortoilat,
bath, and uurpcry. It is so because

it strl) es at th ' o must
dit.r.t urr ons, iz. : the

CLO,,r,-!-
.. I. i"I y IRRITATED,

ovEnvfoein p, or l'OIUi.

Sold throughout the werld. Potter Dnro and
CHEM.t'O'" h .ni" H'tnrfl. V 'on J,. "All
about the Lluud,rl.iu,bcaln,aud Uair'muiiudtrtie.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Ilumplirpn' Pperlflm are scientifically and

carefully prepared Kennedies, used for jears la
private practice and for over tbhty years by tho
jeople with entire mccMs. Every single Bpeclflg
a Bjiecfal euro for the dlaease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the Ryuteni aud are In fact and deed the buerelun
Iteiueiliea uf the World.
1.0. ci'ttH. ram".
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. ,'25
a Worms, Worm l'ever, Worm Colic 25
3- -TecthliiKI Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,23
4 Ulnrrhea, of Children or Adults 3
7 CougLs, Colds, Bronchitis US
SXeurHlgln, Toothache, Faceache 25
9 Ilendaelies, Sick Tleadache, Vertigo.. ,7.3

10 DrgpeiiMln, llllloueness. Constipation. ,25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... ,23
IK While, Tool'iofuse Periods - ,33

i.nryuBltls, Hoarseness-...- 83
11 Suit Itlioum Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,9.5
15 Itlieuitiatlsiii, Khcumatlc Talus '23
1 6 M n I p rl n , Chills, Fevor aud Ague .25

Uuiuensa, Cold In the Head. .25
Cough ,'iS

27-Ki- Dlaenaee) .25
Debility 1.00

30 t'rinnry Wcaknem 25
3 1 Sol e Tliront. Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .23
UDSIVIIKEYH WITCH I1A.EI. OIL,
"The I'ile Ointinent."-Tri- ol Slic, 23 Ots.

Sold bjr DriiiiglMa, or cent prepaid on receipt of prloa.
Pft. UiTuniHLiu' Manual Ol lKea,; mailm, rjtRK.

liLiniiutiB'jiP.ii.to., ill nnimiuti., nKwiont.

SPECIFICS.
ffl
Pursuant to nn order of the Orphans' Court

of lltrliB county, will do sold ut puolio vondue.

Saturday, December 15, 1894,

nt tho puMlo nou'se known as the Commercial
Hotel, on Main street. In tne horou?h of Shon- -

anaoan, tue following real estate,
to wu;

No. 1 All that certain lot or piece of ground
on which lseteceda tw j story dounle dwelling
honse, situate on t' o north sldeof Lloyd street,
between HoworH street and PI im nliey, lu the
borough of thcnan.lo ili.ln the cou - ty of tjchuyl-ktll- .

Pa , bounded on tbe east by property of
the Kleetrlc Light Cimpany, ou the north and
west by other pronertv of the said John II.
Reber, deoeased, and on luesoutb by said Lloyd
street, containing in front on sld Lloyd street
32 feet and 7 IncLos, more or le s, and in depth
Wlfeet. The wild property will be offered ns a
whole and b two separalo dwelling houses to
Dun. purciius.rs

No. i Ail that omaln lot or piece of
triound on whica Is erected a two stirv dnuhin
dwelling houhe, situnto on tue north Hide of
Lloyd stret, between llowers street and Plum
ad-y- , in the borough of Shenandoah, county
of ScnuvlklH, 1'a , bounded on the north and
ctst by other property of said deceased, on the
went by property of Ttundii, and an the south
by said Lloyd Mreet, containing In front on
slid Lloyd street 27 feet It Inches, mi-- or les.and in depth W feel. Th sdid property will
uo uiierou u u wuoie auu u-- t two Bcparate
dwellluir h0Ur.e to suit mlrcnn.ser.1.

No. 3 All that certain lot or piece of
ground, whereon is ereo'ed a v double
dwelling house, lluate on the CHt side of
rium alley, near LI iyd street, lu the bor iuglt
of Htouaodoah, ichuylRlll county, fa., bound-
ed on the east Dy property of Kleetrlc Liglit
Company, on the south by other property of
sild deceased aud pnperty of Tit man, on tbe
north by part of Lot No. (I. in Bloc: 33 of
General Plan of Shenandoah J and on the nest
by said Plum alley, containing ou front on said
Plum alley 30 fm and In de.-i- 9tl feet, Ia;o ihe
property ' i joun ii. neoer, aecesea

Bale t commence at o in o'cl ck In the nfter.
noon, when due attend mce will be given and
tne terms oi sa.e inaae anonn Dy

L"VI V, UEUER,
HKNltY C. U. KEBKR,

Kxccutcrs of John 1! Htbor, Dec.-ased-.

T. M. REILLY'S
ckntralia'b

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you oan always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place

T. SS. Reilly'a,
Loeuat Avenue, OENTrfALlA. PA,

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
fresh ana cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Olgars.

Costbllo & Cabsidt, ProprUtors.

Your Stomach : : : v

Cannot stand tbe same washing that
boots do, and tbe water you drinkSur even fit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Sohmidt's Beer aud Porter,

JAMES SUISLDS,
Mananrer Bhenandoab Brnch.

V3ft"S? l,u" ' TOv'W
7

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

The Iliuvnllan nnd llliiefleids Inclilclits May
no Int ('llitpl"d.

WA8UINton. Deo. 5. Tho sennte wna
lu session or only half nn hour yesterday,
ns the lenders of tho majority desired to
amicus on the general order of business
before proceeding with tho business ltsolf.
There was time onoun-h- , however, for Mr.
IiOdge, of Moss- - htisotts, to hnvo pnsscd
two resolutions for Information which
promise., io bring the Huwallm . nd Bluo-ilold- s

lnoldents lforo conn - r coin- -

inent aud probably orltlolsni. ' wn
the usual doluge of bills and p, 1N

to tho opening duvn oi ,i r. -- i n,
none of them, however, being u: wide ;

Importiuicu.
The session of the house wiwtwvdln '1 '

dull nnd uulntcrwting. The .

was small, mid there was no political cln-- ti

of nny kind. A bill providing for the ded-
ication of the Chlckamauga and Chatta-
nooga military park Sept. 89 and 80, 18H5,

nnd ono for the establishment of a na
tional military park on tho site of tho bat
tie of Shlloh were passed. Tho first free

limine bill of tho session was Introduced
lu the house by Mr. Martman, of Montana.

SAVED FROM AN AWFUL DEATH.

Seventy-fi- t e Yonns; Women Hcscued from
n Huriiltig llnildlne;.

New YuiiK, Deo. 5. Two flros In tbe
dry goods district kept tho firemen busy
for several hours lost night and resulted
In considerable loss. Tho first fire oc-

curred lu the six story brick building 647

Broadway, and caused 2S6,000 loss. Tho
second fire was in tho big building 181 to
187 Spring street, and caused 2u,U0u loss.
There were sevonty-ilvo- , young women em
ployed on tho fifth and sixth floors, and
when they learned of their portions situa-
tion they became frantic with excitement.
They were with difficulty restrained trotn
leaping to tho ground. George Stlnson,
engineer of the building, and Dennis Mo
Attllffe, the elevator man, nt groat hazard
operated tho elevator under heavy steam
pressure, and thus rescued fifty of the
girls, while tho remainder wero assisted
down tho fire escape. On the last trip of
the eIe.yu.tor the door of the car bulged
from the heat to whloh It hod boon sub-
jected. Many of the girls fainted.

Hogg After tho Jllllloimlres.
Austin, Tex., Deo. 5. Some days ago

Governor Hogg Issued requisition papers
for tho arrest of William and Henry Rock-
efeller nud other niagnatos of the Stand-
ard Oil company nud Waters 1'lerce, of
Waters Pierce Oil company, Indicted for
vlointlou of the Texas anti-trus- t law. The
requisitions are known to have reached
fjovernor Flower, of Now York, and Gov
ernor Stone, of Missouri, several days ago,
but what action they have taken has not
been transmitted to tho state officials here.
Governor Hogg states that he will follow
the gentlemen Into every stato In the
Union and across the ocean If necessary to
bring them to justice. He Is satisfied they
will be convicted if ho can get them into
Texas.

Desperate llnttle with an Outlaw.
Memphis, Deo. S. Xonr Puyul's Mills,

Ala., Chief of Police Mills, of Bessemer,
Ala., and a posse of officers In search of
Jim Morrison, tho outlaw who recently
dynamited his way out of tho Pratt Mines
prison and murdered Deputy Sheriff Dex-
ter, oamo upon Morrison whllo ho was
robbing a barn. Ho was heavily armed,
and a battle followed. Tho officers made
It hot for him and ho lied, but soon fell,
pierced by a rifle ball. IIo succeeded in
getting In a dense woods, howover, which
the officers did not care to penetrate, and
is believed to be lu the hands of friends,
but mortally wounded.

The New Jinval Committee Chairman.
Wamunhtox, Dec. 5. The reslsnatlon

of Representative Cummlugs to take a
local olllce In lew York city lenvos a va-
cancy In tho chairmanship of tho commit-
tee on naval affairs. It will bo filled ac-

cording to tho rules of tho houso by Rep-
resentative Geissenhalpor, of New Jersey,
who ranks uoxt to Mr. Cummlngs In tho
list ol committee memlicrs. Tho latter Is
chairman of the committee on Immigra
tion and naturalization, but It Is under
stood that he has already sent to Speaker
Urlsp his resignation of that position.

Prepnrlngr to Collect the Income Tax
Washington, Deo. 6. Secretary Car

lisle is arranging tho machinery for tho
collection of the Income tax with evident
coulldenco that tho necessary funds for Its
operation will bo forthcoming in tho near
future IIo has submitted an ostlmato of
fJOO.OOO for tho employment of additional
deputy collectors, revenue agents nud
othor expenses, aud Is now noting with tho
expectation that congress will speedily
provide tho sum required. This estimate
is in addition to the fU.iXH) already appro--
printed tor stationery, printing, etc.

Ilnwirulo aiust Muml Trial.
Washington, Deo. 5. Tho demurrers

to the seven indictments for embezzlement
against Captain Henry W. Howgate, tho
former disbursing officer ot tho signal ser
vice bureau, wero overruled and thoso to
tho four Indictments for forgery sustained
In a decision by Judge McComns, of tho
criminal court. Tho court stated that tho
demurrers to tho four Indictments for forg
ery wero sustained on account or numer-
ous defects.

Whitecnpped by Colored Men.
Clarksville, Tenn., Deo. 6. At mid

night an old faith cure doctor named
Luther Walton was whltecapped by col
ored citizens. Ho Is charged with being
the cause of several colored women leav-
ing their husbands, telling them ho had
been commissioned by the Lord to advise
them to do so. Tho negroes of the suburb
of Scufftowu are groatly lnoeused, aud
navo determined to drive Walton away.

Lambert Gets u Iteprlere.
Camden, N. J., Deo. 5. Governor Werts

has reprieved Theodore Lambert, the Cam
den murderer, until Jan. 8. Lambert was
to havo behn executed on the 18th Inst,
and the additional time Is given him In
order that his counsel may better prepare
for the final presentation of the case to the
court of pardons. The gallows had al
ready been erected, and all the prepara-
tions made to end Lambert's life.

Tunghnks Slaughtered hy Japs.
Loitoon, Doc. 5. The Times has a dis

patch from Kobe, Japan, stating that sev-
eral thousand Tonghuks attacked the Jap
anese troops nt Kong-Ju- , in Southern
Cores,, on Nov. 88. The Japanese were
Victorious, and tlieTonghaks wero slaugh
tared. Two of the leaders of tho rebels
were killed.

A lrglula Mooiudiliur Cultured.
RoAHDKK, Va., Dec. ft Mark Wlmmer,

a desperate moonshiner, was captured lu
Franklin county yesterday .and brought
herdyfor trial. He was operating at the
lima oi in uri'CM.

if)', Wm. A. Booth
Indiana, I'a.

Saved My Life
95 Worth of Hood's 8arsa

parllla
Scvara Case of N I cotIn Poisoning,
'0. 1. Mood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.)

' Gentlemen t I write these lines to eertifi
that Hood's Sarsapar Ilia lias eured me of a nios
painful disease from which I have suffered thi
past four years. It appeared In the form o)
eruptions on my neok and faoe, spreading ovimy body, so painful that I could not sleep if
night, and could not work In the day time, ani
when I did lay down and get Into a little dozo, U

I would move Just a little, It would start that
terrible sensation, and

Blood Would Start
from the eruptions on my legs and body. I hat
to wear bandages all the time. My eyes wer
badly swollen, my back In terrible oondltloa
One physlolau said It was weed poison, another
eczema, and the last told me It was

Nicotine Poisoning,
and that I would have to go to a physician whs
made a speciality of my disease. (I omitted t
lay that I am a cigar maker by trade.) Bui
flood's Barsaparilla had been rooemmended,
and I thought I would try It, and I am heartili
hiiaumui Hint A Mill, A call truly auy lUal AIOOU IBamparllla lias cITectcd

A Porfcct Curo.
I am free from sores, have a good appetite, nc
dull feelings, and that continual sick lieadnchi
Is gone. This wonderful curo has only cost mi
fire dollars. This small amount of money has

Hdod'sCures
rid mo of all my sufferings. I am still taklnf
flood's 8arsaparllla, my faithful friend which
lm anved my life. I cannotpralse it enough."

vju. a. Aiouiu, auuiuuh, xeunsytvania.

Mood's Pills cure liver Ills, eonstlp.mou,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion,

r? LEADING

IN EFFEOT NO EMBKR18. 1894.
Trains leave Sbena,ado&G ah r tow
for New York via Phlladelnhla. woe. u.

4.10, 5.,7.ao, a.m., 18.32, 8.65 6.IW p.m Sunfl--
Liu, a. m. r'or rew Yors via Manor unet r
week days, 5.30,7 31 a. m., 11.33, .d6 n m

Tot Readlnc and Phlladelnnla, week dm
4.10,6.85,7.20, a. m., 13.32, 8.55, 5.56 p. te "ua- -

uy, 2.iu, a. m.
r or foiumne. week nays, k.iu, j.w. a. m

:Z.2, Z.te 6.66 c. m Sunday, 2.10 .. r..
For Tamaciua and Mahanoy Oltv, week d?t,

MO, 6.23, 7.20, . m., 12,33, Z.55, 5.65 p. m. Bun-
lay, s.iu. a. rn

Tor Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewistmrr,
vn.lr rinie 1 9R It til , IS T91 n .

Sunday, 8.2li a. m.
for Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.S5, f .

r.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35,2.55,6.65,7 219 35
p.m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.85, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn. week days, 8.DJ,
r.20, 11.80 a, m., 1.35, 7 21. 9.35 p. m. Suidaj
1 25 a. m.

ror Baltimore. Washincton and the West vl
n n i? tj . iiirmich trainR leave Rean'nt
Terminal, Philadelphia (P. 411. It. HO at 8 21,
r.oo. u.zo a. m., 3.ii, , n. ra.. ounu- - o

6.1 11 M a. m.. 8.46. 7 27 p. m. Add'tlonai
t al'8fnm21 hand h slnut streets station,
week days. 1 45. 5 41. 8.23 n. m. Hundays, 1 S),
4 23 p. r.

TKAINS r'UK SUEJIAitlJUAril
Leave New York via Philadeltmia, weekday-- .

1.10 a. m., 1.30. 4.00. 7.80 p. m 12.16 nljht. 8m
day, 6.00 p. m

TA.-- K.n Vn.lfvls TJtHf.i nVi.tml-- C bVt
1.30. 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

ieave rniiaaeinnia, neaainc xerm:uai,
neek days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.01,
.i, iijw p.m. aunaay. ii.au p. m.
Leave Readme, week davs. l.hS. 7.10. 10.03. 1 65

v. m., 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a m
Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. "u ,

12.80, 6,12 p. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
i.eave 'ramaqua, weeis aaye, ji.ia, o.iy, il u .

x., 1 30, 7.16. S.2S p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a rt.
Leave Mahanov Cltv. week diva. 3.45. PS1.

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7 39 9.54 p. m. Sunday 8 45
m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week divs, 2.49 4 TO,

9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.59, 2.06, 6.20, 6.23,7.13 10 Id
3 m. Sunday, 2.40, 4 00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7.42, 10.10,
a u 3 35,11.16p.m. Sunday, 11,16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Wharf

ind Mouth Htreet Wharf tor Atlantic City.
Week-Day- a Express. 9.00. a. ro.. 2.00. 4.00.

1,00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 6.45
p. m.

tsnnaay express, i.w, 1000 a. m. Aocom-sodatlo-

8 CO a. m. and 4.3U p. m
jteiurnicg. leave Atlantic mty, aepot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenue.
Week-Dav- s Exnress. 7M. 9.00 a. m. and

i.OO a dfi.3'ip. n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

ounoa tux ress, 9 w, i.m p, m. Aocommo
latlon, 7.15 a. m., ana 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
0. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa
I. A. S WEIOAKD, Gen. Sunt.

If you desire to invest in stacks In a safe
and legitimate! manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per centweekly
In any active market. It will pay you more
than double tbe average rate of Interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from 820 to J1.000.

We will he pleased to furnish you references
as to our buccobs In the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated wneae
yon caunot call on us In person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
4S Convrcsa St., Jlostoii, Slats.

Wo remit profit once a week and principal on
three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letters, whloh give you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own speculating. Kates, Si per month; or
with telegrams ot important changes, 120.00
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock liox Ml(13. JSotton, Slat:

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Suooeaaors to Coakley Iiro.)

No, 20 K'tHt Cuntrtt Street,
HHHNANIIOAH, IA.

Our Motto: B st Quality at I.nuiM .

1'rlues. Patroua'eu reniiectlull su, iih'i

i.,

L


